Tyrone Forbes
February 21, 1959 - July 2, 2020

Tyrone Forbes, 61, of Danbury, CT formerly of New Haven, CT passed
away suddenly on July 2, 2020. Tyrone was born in New Haven, CT on
February 21, 1959 to the late Arthur Lee and Mary Jane Forbes Jr.
Tyrone grew up in the Westville area of New Haven, CT where he
attended the Public School System including James Hillhouse High
School.
After high school Tyrone enlisted into the United States Armed Forces.
Tyrone was always a leader. As a leader, he worked many years in
Management for McDonald's. He also worked for Clark Cleaning Services
and continued in the fast food industry
until his health challenges prevented him from working.

Tyrone was a jokester,a prankster and always found a way to keep you
laughing. Tyrone also enjoyed television and good soul and gospel
music. He especially enjoyed watching his favorite artists,
Shirley Caesar and the late Aretha Franklin performing on t.v. His
favorite part would always be when they would take the people to
"church." He enjoyed family gatherings and Sunday dinners. Tyrone
loved food, not just any food,
but it had it to be GOOD food.

Tyrone leaves to cherish his memories, his sister, Monica Forbes; an
aun,t Evangeline McClain, an uncle Designated Bishop Jesse F. Carney,
Sr., a host of cousins including Brenda Henley, who he called his
sister, and Lester Barrett Jr., who he referred to as his brother; He
also leaves to cherish, Laura (Omar) Wilson who was like a daughter to
him and her son Dominic Hernandez. Tyrone will be missed by many but

the memories that he leaves will live forever in our hearts.
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CT,

Comments

“

I wrote a detailed memory of my great friend mister forbes. Plus, my name is dj darryl
eclipsrcsnyc. They keep leaving out the main part of my name. Darryl.

DJ Darryl Eclipsrcsnyc - October 14, 2020 at 05:49 PM

“

DJ Darryl Eclipsrcsnyc lit a candle in memory of Tyrone Forbes

DJ Darryl Eclipsrcsnyc - October 14, 2020 at 05:47 PM

“

Tyrone was one of a kind. He could keep you laughing. There wasn't a dull moment
when Tyrone was around. He will be missed! My
Condolences to Monica, Brenda and the entire Family.
Evangelist Sandra Willis

Sandra Willis - July 15, 2020 at 09:08 AM

“

Sandra Willis lit a candle in memory of Tyrone Forbes

Sandra Willis - July 15, 2020 at 09:02 AM

“

Tyrone Forbes was my Gay Mother. Aka Koochie. Showed and taught me so much about
life. I could never forget him. Took me on my first outings and forays into manhattan. Times
Square New Years Eve. Tads steak house. Never will forget it. Introduced me to the
legendary club Better Days, new york city with legendary dj t Scott. Forget paris is burning.
Tyrone was my paris is burning. My rock. My teacher, my inspiration, my mother, my father,
my brother, and my sister. He was everything. Gave the best advice about life to me. Going
Rolling skating at midnights. He loved him some Aretha Franklin. Get it right. Aretha
Franklin on piano. I could on and on and on. He enlightened me to her. Tyrone is the
reason why I live. Gave me strength. Still does. His spirit will live on thru me. Because he
taught me much.
Riding around in his silver Cadillac. Red interior. Was like riding around in a boat. How
excited he was when aretha went punk rock. Her new hairstyle. Lol. Pink Cadillac was his
song by aretha, too. He loved everything she sang. Breakfasts. He would order 3/99 cent
breakfasts at one time. Kind of sad I am just finding this out, today. Funny, I have this big
can of cornbeef hash. I remember that, too. Tyrone. I love you. May you rest in power. I
can't say it enough. Thank you. You are monumental in my life. I would say you are number
one in my book.
With sadness, dj darryl eclipsrcsnyc
(I have my memories at least.)
DJ Darryl Eclipsrcsnyc - October 14, 2020 at 05:43 PM

